Network Technician Tools Checklist

**Network Tools**
- Toolbox
- Lock
- Ball of string
- Crossover Category 5e cable, 6 foot
- Drywall saw
- Flashlight
- Fish tape
- Measuring tape
- Needle nose pliers
- Network cable tester
- Nut driver set
- Punch down tool
- RJ45 / RJ11 cable crimper
- Safety goggles
- Scissors
- Screwdrivers - #1 flat and #2 flat
- Screwdrivers - #1 Phillips and #2 Phillips
- Soft cap
- Soldering iron and accessories
- Straight thru Category 5e cable, 6 foot
- Stud finder
- Toolbox/belt
- Two way radio set
- Utility knife
- Wire cutters
- Wire strippers

**Expendable Network Materials**
- Assorted computer screws in a small container
- Assorted RJ45 connectors
- Batteries, cable tester / flashlight/two way radio
- Category 5e cable
- Electrical tape and duct tape
- Nylon wire ties
- Printed circuit board jumper
- Rag / towels
- Trash bag
- Wire numbers set

**Other Equipment**
- First aid kit
- Hard hat
- Ladder
- Vacuum
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**Computer Support**
- USB drive with drivers for the job

**Paperwork in Toolbox**
- Safety statement
- Straight thru and crossover cable diagram
- LAN diagrams
- Pen / paper/ notepad
- Permanent marker

**Site Visit Material**
- Digital camera
- Pen / paper/ notepad
- LAN diagrams
- Measuring tape
- Red pen